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DR. W. M. BERRY f
THE TOLEDO DENTIST

be in liis ofllco in the Hank Building jt THURSDAY AND FRIDAY OF EACH WEEK

t
OUR BIG STOCK OF FRESH GARDEN SEEDS

HAS JUST ARRIVED
GET THEM EARLY AND HAVE THEM READY

FOR YOUR SPRING PLANTING
WE HAVE THEM IN THE BULK AS WELL AS

PACKAGE
OUR ONION SETS ARE THE BEST

10 CENTS PER POUND

Toledo Drug Co.

L. R. BATEMAN

BATEMAN & BATEMAN
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHER

UNDERTAKING SUPPLIES

Would bo glad to show you stock, and will
order for you if you do not find just what you
WISJl.

I FREDERICKS

CORN

QUALITY
STORE

JUST RECEIVED

BEET PULP

PLAIN AND SWEET ALFALFA MEAL

GRAY and WHITE SEED OATS

FANCY WHITE MIDDLINGS

WHOLE AND

YOU GET QUALITY, PRICE AND SERVICE
AT THIS STORE

P. Frederick
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Five tunes as efficient as the best
round wick, open flame lamps (such as
Kayo, B. fit II, etc.), casts only aliout ttt ttai to

prrttn tli ,i,iitt. Feeds (ad tlirourh wick, i'n'.iis put out Ju3t like your old lamp. 1'lie

Basil's Lasffl
MUVWUHM MUMiautMl HIT I

jro.'li!Cf3 a strong wlihe IM:t from common
kerosene (coal oil) without introducing new-
er corr.; I'crKi-- .l feature noise, no odor, no
ycic.c. fru ini o( all other c! Inmpi thirl.- - imnu-f:.ci-ts 3,'" t Vl"5 KrwuJ to ry prrem whr, can iJivw
J:t'in mi iir.ii i:s rouM. A erii--J will co you noihiuil.k; U4 kuow yuu wgUuiikt a tiiiinu'.iitrHioQi

D. HAMAKER, Distributor For Lincoln County, J;
Address Toledo, Orerrcn

SPRING COLDS j

t ARE DANGEROUS

Sudurn clumrcs of t r.ipora- -
turn and underwear brini; spring
colds with sliilfi tl up sore
throat ai d gene: 31 cold syrup-- ;
totns. A (lose of Dr. king h New
Discovery is sure roller", this hap- -
Iy romhinatl n of antiseptic
balsams c kvus the he.vl. soothes
the irritated membranes and
what ti'ihi have been a linger- -
ing cold is lr!.en up. Don't
stop treat n m ,,t when relief h
first foil iii a luilf curd cold is
dangerous. Ta';e Dr. King's
New Discovery till your cold Is
pone.

" '

WORM:; MAKE j

CHILDREN FS!ITF'JL

in of
child of

druggists,

E. R. BATEMAN

CRACKED

any
No

waua

R. D. BURGESS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

?u!cdo, Oregon

In Ofstedahl P.ulldlnii. Omceout" 10 to 12 n. m.: 2 to 4 7 to itp''uT." Emergency calls a. any time
100

c

FOR SALE
One light weight hor3o, gentle

and not afraid of autos; or
for cow or young stock,

Also Foiue nnd
gooi'St. D. T. M. Qoarco,

Toie.lo, Ore,
(SE'.'i Sec. 3d. T. 10 S. It. 11V.)

0

CALL FOR COUNTY
WARRANTS

All warrants drawn on
lui'd of Lincoln County,

thereon this day.
Dated at Toledo. Oroeon.

March
Ira Wade,

County Treasurer.

i ini()tT,ea prior to AtiRtiat a,
Children sniii l'rotn worum lil.ri, are hereby called and the

ire dull ami Instable, p'.ity ami InteroHt thereon stopped this
weak, oi'teii .i i.)!l their nnd day. ALSO oil warranta drawn
cry' out in sle i, biin a con- - on the county current expense
Btant soune t.f worry to their fund of Baid county, endorsed
parent h. Kickapoo WMpi Killer' prior to January Otli, 1917, and
is a mild laxative remedy hi ran-- 1 nuinbered respectively
dy tablet forni that children like 17T.31 , 17.";i'J. 1"r,:j;, 17531,
to take. Promptly effective, it '17S3(i, 17538, 1753!) and 17571)!
kills and removes the worm from endorsed January tit li. 1917, are
the system. appetite j hereby called and lntereut
and bowel movement, lacK or in- -
trest pluy are sure signs
worms. Relieve your
tliis burden. At all
25c, .

ai.d

Phone,

will
trade

tods hourchold

.

the
Kp,)oral

stopped

13th, 1917.

i'..i.

warrants

Irregular the
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J. B. Miller returned to Port
land Monday morning.

F. H. Lang of Big Elk was a
Toledo visitor Tuesday.

L. II. Pajne of Newport had
business in the city yesterlay.

G. W. Byers wac. a passenger
'or he Valley Monday, returning
Wednesday!

i

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hall of
Siletz were Toledo visitors Tues-
day evening.

J. N. Gardner of Rose Lodie
was a county seat visitor Wed-
nesday oveniag.

Samuel Brassfleld was in the
city Monday evening going to
Albany Tuesday.

B. A. Fielding of the Lower
Siletz was ,n the city Wednes-
day and Thursday.

R. W. Stow returned Monday
evening from a coupto of weeks
trip to Valley points.

County Commissioner O. V.
Hurt passed through to Portland
Tuesday morning,

Eugene McCaulou went to Mill
City Tuesday morning where he
will work in the mill.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Guilds re-
turned from a week's visit at
Elk City Tuesday evening.

Fancy Head Lettuce, Cauli-
flower, Rhubarb and Spinach,
at Frederick's Quality Store.

A. T. Peterson, our rustling
Ford agent, sold Albert Tavlrr
of Newport a new car this week.

John Goodell arrived up from
Newport Monday and spent the
day here, going on to Portland
Tuesday.

Mrs. Edith Plank departed for
the Valley Monday morning to
join her husband who is with the
S. P. bridge crew.

Frank Wade and Vint Jones
left Tuesday morning for Alber-
ta, Canada, where they expect
to spend the Summer.

Frank Priest of Newport was
In the city Monday. Mr. Priest
is deputy nsaespor for the dis-
trict around Newport.

Mrs. M. Knauff, and son, Will,
of Newport, passed through
Tuesday morning enroute to
their new home at Lebanon.

Engineer Claude Wright ar-
rived lown from Portland Wed-
nesday evening and is looking
after business connected with
the local ports.

J. C. Kurtlchanov walked
down from Chitwopd Monday,
transacting business at the
county seat, lie paid us a call
Derore returning.

Attorney L. L. Swan of Albany
was transacting business in our
city Tuesday evening and inci-
dentally visiting with his old
friends, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Haw-
kins.

Andrew Wisnlewskl of Taft
!;wajs a Toledo visitor Tuesday.
;!Mr. Wisnicwskl lntd been at
; Newpoi t to attend the fmernl of
! the late John Uydzeskl, and re--

turned home via. Toledo and Sl- -;

letz.
Word was received here this

Vvet'k oi the serious Illness of W.
li!'. Keady of Portland. Mr.
I'Keady was one of the i'ounJois

of the city of Walupori and is
very well known in this county.
tils son, v. I'. Keady, is post-
master at Waldport.

The dance at the I. "0. 0. F.(
hall last Friday evening proved
to be a delightful affair. Some
fifty couple were present and
danced until about five o'clock
the next morning. Supper was
served at mid.iight in the ban-
quet room nt 35 cent3 per plate.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis of
Summit arrived In our city last
Saturday. Mr. Davis will be
section foreman for the Toledo
section. Mr. nnd Mrs. Davis nre
staying with Mr. and Mr3. J. F.
Spooni-- for the present, Mrs.
Davis and Mis. Spocner b' nig
sisters.

Word was received here this
week of the drowning of Clyde
Dick last Saturday evening at
Oak Point, on the Columbia rlv-i- 'i

Mr. I )ick was a former To-
ledo boy and is well known In
this locality, he Is the brother
of Mrs. Jay Dunn. At the time
of his death he was 25 years of
age and loaves a wife and two
chlldre.i.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Schwartz
entertained at their home In thiu
city lust Saturday evening, about
twenty live persons being pres-
ent. The evening was spent in
playing five-hundr- ed and at mid-
night a delightful luncheon was
served. After which Carl Moore
favored the gathering with sev-
eral selections on the piano, and
dancing w as also indulged lu.

Attorney B. Fv Jones was up
from Newport Friday.

Mrs. T. P. Fish was a Newport
visitor last Saturday.

G. E. Brcwn of Elk City was
in the city Wednesday.

Harry Guilds of the Sentinel
was a Newport visitor Saturday.

Alec McMillan had business on
the lower bay last Friday even-
ing.

Billy Southwell of Rock Creek
had business in the city last Fri-
day.

S. T. Loudon of Eddyville was
in the city several days this
week. v

Henry Nice of Lutgens passed
through on the train Tuesday
evening.

Gale Shane of the Harlan dis-
trict was in the city Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. R. A. Arnold will enter-
tain the ladies of the whist club
this afternoon.

G. Girdler of Eddyville was in
the city Tuesday evening and
Wednesday.

Supt. E. L. Chalcraft of the
Siletz Aeencv was In the citv
Friday on business.

Merchant Carl Davis of Siletz
was a passenger for Albany
yesterday morning.

Attorney Wateroury was up
from the Resort City on legal"
business last Friday. j

N Jesse Daniels of Upper Big
Elk was a county seat visitor
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Campbell
of Ovstervllle attended the dancp
here last Friday evening.

When you order that bill of
goods don't forget Seal Brand

j Coffee at Van Clove's.
Miss Elsie Andrews, who has

jbeen teaching at Eddyville, spent
aunaay wun tne Dome roiks.

John Matthews of the New-
port News was in the city Friday
as a witness in the Kisor-Collv- er

case.
Gordon E. Hayes, a prominent

attorney of Oregon City, had
business in our city Tuesday
evening.

E. R. and W. Wedeyemer made
a trip to Newport Wednesday,
returning, Thursday on the
launch Transit.

Marion Sturdevant departed
Tues'day morning for Grays Har-
bor where he will work in the
logging camps.

Miss Winifred Swearingen
went to Yaquhia last Friday
evening to spend the week-en- d

with Miss Thelma Hoeflein.

Mrs. Fred Waters arrived
down from Salem Wednesday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Waters
have e.is;ngad rooms with Mrs.
E. Ofstedahl.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. McCluskey
returned from Portland last Fri-
day evening. They were accom-
panied bv Mrs. Mae. Newton

who is visiting at their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Auton F. Will de.

parted for Aurora Saturday
morning to be In attendance at
the Golden Wadding anniversary
oi the former's parents.

Spring va3 olRclally an-
nounced to arrive

but he is running a
little behind schedule and has
not nade his debut in Toledo
yet.
' At'orney Mark Weatherford
of Albany was in the city Tues-
day and Wednesday, looking af-

ter legal matters pertaining to
the receivership of tha J. B. Mil-

ler Logging Co.

County 'Surveyor McMillan fa
purveying for a road on the bluff
from Newport to Lutgens. IIo Is
being assisted by Role and Geo.
Chambers, Clyde McMillan, Di;--

Evens, Jim Derrick and Frank
Jones. '

II. C. Nelson of Elk City was in
the city last Friday and paid this
otllrc a call. Mr. Nelson has
rented his ranch to II. O. Jones
and will depart soon for Knappa
where he will make his home.
Mrs. Nelson has been teaching
in Knappa schools for some time
and Mr. Nelson didn't like the
idea of batching. The Leader
will follow them to their new
home.

President W. M. Berry of the
County Fair Board was in the
city last evening, meeting with
the Improvcmant Club to form-
ulate plana for the moving of the
fair buildings. Doc says that he
can use all the knockers' there
are In the county, as he wants
lots of help to knock the build-
ings down, and then can use
them to knock them together
again.

Grant iqng, the Siletz land-
lord, was In the city yesterday.

,11. Albertson of Eddyville was
in the city the first of the week.

Mrs. E. II. Vader of Agate
Beach was a Toledo visitor Sat-
urday.

Merchant P. Frederick shipped
f car of snuds to El Pnsn Tuvan'this week.

Found Spectacle case. Own-
er can have same by calling at
this office.

Mrs. Fred Salvage went to
Eugene Wednesday for a visit
with relatives.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wade
Wednesday, March 21st, 1917, a
nine pound boy.

N.-H- . Sherwood arrived over
from Albany Saturday for a vis-
it with his family. He returned
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wren v.m Arcnn
of Oysterville were in Toledo lastrnaay evening, attending the
St. Patrick's dance.

Fred Wygant was over from
Siletz Wednesday. The Wygant
Drotners are putting in 39 acres
of spuds this year. ,

Mrs. Chas. Van Ord'en and
Miss Burkholter of Elk City were
in the city yesterday having
some dental work done.

Mrs. Tom Thompson was a
passenger for Elk City Wednes-
day morning where she will visit
relatives for a short time.

Improvements.

Whlttcnberg-Kin- g

Fred and re-- servatlonests hindered
turned to the Wednesday,! power development critical

water,

an extended with jtlme, Congress tomother, Mrs. V. Steele, in this .

M. N. Anderson rimmrtoH w.-,,- iieu vveu- -
nesdav moraine' fnr Alhowo
Canada, where will spend the
Summer. Norm has a snort inh
in prospect.

0
Bend has opened the new $30,000

Pilot Butte Inn.
& Co. will build a $60.--

000 paint warehouse at Portland.
Salem iState buildings amounting

to $150,000 let to architects.
Portland organizations have initiat-

ed an antlpicketlng law
business against consDirariM n,i
boycotts of any kind.

Oregon City gets $10,00 hospital Im-

provement.
East Portland to get $20,000 bakery.
Eugene Farmers creamery add

a 300 pounds a day cheeses factory.
Gold Hill Cinnabar mines In Sams

Valley being worked for quicksilver.
Oswego cement plant win receive

1,000 tons lime rock from Hill.
Portland has two electric light and

power plants, neither one making
money, and is now to hnvo a munici-
pal plant forced upon the city.

adding a millions to the
city debt, adding the

payrolls and scrapping present
plants nothing be gained.

Swift Livestock Co. has bought a
bank at Bend to promote cattls in-

dustry.
Lebnnon lias Biibscrclbcd nearly

$10,000 and seems sure to got a can

K ood ni ver Oregon Wn?': Ingfon
volepiii.r.e company for 1018
of $4087.61.

To ni-r- parallel main line mil- -

" n..u iwu t:r p--

yie3 me former and helps dovaiop the
very little.

CorvalUH-Elec- trlc trains to be run- -

lir l !n j
Marshfleld Kruso & Banks soon

launch another ship.
Cladstone Brick factory planned

here.
Siiverton Cheese factory opens

here.
Associated Oil Co. to build

$30,000 distribution plant here.
Pacific railroad carries on

big campaign to colenlze European
linmigratants on lands of tho
West.

Eugene plans to establish
thocso factory.

Fipringdeld Favorable decision ren
dered in favor of S. P. Co. In unmaric- -

ins suit undoubtedly means building
large car shops at Springfield.

1200 wharf to be
built hero.

Llnnton Citizens here suffer by Jit- -

relief lu Bought. Portland laughing
stock of Pacific coast for failure to
regulate Jitneys. ,

The threatened and tieup of
all American rallronds by the most
powerful labor trust tn the
this time, get scant nubile nn--

proval. It Is not creditable to organ
labor.

Eugene cannery to try packing pork
beans.

Cottage Grove cannery expects
great year.

$00,000 road being surveyed
Morrow County.

Oregon City Woolen Mills' running
double time.

Pacific Coast Defense League organ-
izes with primary to obtain
construction of military highway from

Canadian to Mexican tihe. will ask
Congress for appropriation.

If tho Adamson law Is decided In
favor of railroad unions alright, If
against them, they will pay no at-
tention to it. What would happen If
an Individual or a corporation took

stand.
Coqulllc Reynolds mill on

12,000,000 spruce order foi Great
Britlan.

Coos Bay- -S. P. Co. lets contract
for new bridge Will
take 10.000 tons of rock and employ
30 men 4 months.

Roseburg Broccoli! shipments tobegin soon. Several carloads to be
canned year.

Donald citizens installing numerous
electric motors for cheap power.

Baker Stoddard Lumber Co. to
make $25,000

Canyon City Sumter Valley rail,
road to expend JISO.OOO on improve-
ments.

The Dalles Co.,
to enlarge pant at cost of $15,000.

Gervais working for cannery.
West Linn proposses $14,000 sckool.
Conullle 18,000 of paving to be

laid here in business section.
Molalla $100,000 corporation pre-

pares to send fire clay from here to
Ohio.

Lakevlew Project on foot to
54,000 acres between Lawlen

and Crane.
Sa!em to havo a $75,00(1 hospital.
Coos Bay to start $JOO,000 road

work.
Lane County to try o::Derln:ent in

Ails. Lumm son have
Valley at thisafter visit her and fails pass reme

M. dial legislation.
city,

uijui

he

ItasniusBen

to Drotort

will

Gold

few
hundereda to

city
to

nory.

shows Ions

state

to

Salem

Union

Idle

Creamery

Brookings foot

strike

world, at
will

ized

and

across

object

this

starts
foot

piers.

this

growing rice.
Waterpower development means

Portland will put $3,000,000 bond Is-s-

for grain docks and elevators up
to vote of the people at next nlpMInn

TIIIamook to get two-stor- $12,000
theatre.

FOR SALE, RENT OR TRADE
160-acre- R of pth--1 1o,iH ai,ni

8 cleared, small family orchvr.,
small 3 room house, small barn,
running water, for sale, rent or
exchange, this place lays 2V
miles from Elk City, will sell oneasy terms, or Yiin
good Portland property, or might
wnMuer property elswhere, or
rent lor a term of years, tenant
to clear land, etc..

For particulars, write
E. H. Wright,

Schofield Bid. Vancouver Wash.
o

SUMMONS

For Publication in ?orclosfe of Tok
Lien

In the Circuit Court of the State ofOregon, for Lincoln County,
L. F. Parsons, Plaintiff,

vs.
Iona Oregon Timber Company, a

Otis Fuller, and all otherpersons unknown, if any, having orclaiming to have au Interest in orto the real property hereinafter des-
cribed. Defendants.
To Iona Oregon Timber Company a

corporation, Otis Fuller, the abovenamed defendants.
iln tho Name of the SUte of Oregon.

Toil are hereby notilled that L FParsons Is the holder cf (Vrtldcate ol'Delinquency numbi r. d 133 issued outhe 15th day of August, ll:l by the Tax
Collector of the t.'ouniy of Lincoln
Slute of Oregon, for the of sevl
enteen and .iiMM (517.3')) dollars, thesame being the iir.i.iunt due nnd de--

lliniuent for tanes for tho Vein- - ItilA
wun M iiniiy, UUPTObt (IHu

,lu"1B "'"rcon "P 'ti v:o real property
assessed to you. of whirl, you are the

M Ba d K'v-- . Tl"', "1: : --- '. i Jinrucu.lnrly bounded ami ilH,r:i,n,i n.
lows, t:

The South-eas- t Omirtni- - isi'im of... .. . luwiiHiun Tlilr- -
teen (13), P.ange Nino (9) West oftho Willamette Meridian.

iou are rurtlier notified that saidU i. Parsons has paid taxes on saidpremises for prior or snbr.eiiuent yoars
with the rate of Interest on saidamounts bb follows:

batj Tax AZ ftaTa
Tax n f.t- -.

lilln "uv tr,, rue i miTiUSlTS
Said Iona Oregon Timber llnnn.a corporation, as tlio owner of thelegal title of the ahova ilr. ,o.jiiiieu UIU1Ierty as the uanio apiu-t-- s of rornrrf

and each of the other vorHrns abovemuiio.l are hoioby furilur notifiedtlillt L. I'. PivrmiiiH will .i. .
" 1 1 01 1110
aforesaid for a r..v,.i"

.J!

Illen against tlio uroncrtv i,l,nv a
cri')Pd- - nd nier.tionod in said cortifl- -

first publication of ih'u- 1'uiiiiiiijmb, 111dmilVG Of t in (1:iv nt n',1 ..uw
ration, and defend this action or pay
...i iiiuuiiui inio an uoovo shown, to-gether with corns and accrued Interestnnd In case of your failure o do so s!
decroe will bo rendered foroclosln
tho Hen of snld taxes and routs against
" ,'""' hu prriniHeit anove named.This Ritmmonn In iml.ll, i... j.
of the Honorable It. it. Miller Judgu
...flf flirt.., fmi , ... il jr oiirt oi mo KtatO Of

w","r " "iy or Lincoln andsaid order was timiin ni,,i .ii.,
5th day of October, till 6 and the date
m u.ni iiuiiiicntion or this sum.

mill, m me 10m any or March 1017All PrOCORH Atlll n, not.. I

proceeding may be served upon tha
uuuniBiKueu resiuing within the Stateof Oregon at the address hereaftermentioned. t

Hswklns & McCluskey,
Attorneys for Plaintiff, .Address, Toledo, Oregon,


